).
Med J Indones There was little information about the incidence of NMSC in Japanese, since Japanese, who generally had darker skin than Caucasians, were believed not to develop skin cancers on sull-exposed areas, but rather to devâlop skin cancers on legs and other covered areas due to burn and X-ray radiation.
The inciden'ce of skin cancer however, was expected to have increased among Japanese, since the mean life Japanese life-styles, such as exposing the skin more to runtight to get tanning also contributed to an increase of skin cancer.
To determine whether skin cancers and pre-cancerous than in [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] , and also that rates of BCC, SCC ancl AK in southem parts -of Japan were about five times higher than in northern Japan. Similar studieg tv rtiiv"Ïiï?"iliqlo to 1960 uno uv Tada 
